73 CLINTON STREET, MONTGOMERY, NY | 845.769.5625

————— BREAKFAST —————
PANCAKES 8

three of our signature light and uffy pancakes

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES 10

our signature pancakes | fresh blueberries

COOKIE N’ CREAM PANCAKES 11

our signature pancakes mixed with cookie n’ cream crumbles
chocolate sauce | vanilla sauce

CINNAMON BUN FRENCH TOAST 10

————— OUR SIGNATURE BURGERS —————
served with house cut fries, lettuce and tomato
sub sweet potato fries $2 | sub a gluten free roll $2

THE TABLE 15

caramelized onions | bacon | cheddar cheese | bacon aioli

BLISS 15

bacon | cheddar cheese | root beer barbecue

NATIONAL 15

cheddar cheese | sliced pickles

thick cut texas toast | sweet cinnamon egg custard
caramel drizzle | chopped pecans

AVOCADO BLUE 15

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY
CANNOLI FRENCH TOAST 14

TRUFFLE 15

thick cut texas toast | sweet cinnamon egg custard
cannoli cream | strawberries | chocolate drizzle

————— BRUNCH —————
served with scrambled eggs

EGG BREAKFAST 13

scrambled eggs | bacon | breakfast potatoes | multi grain toast

DUCK WINGS 15

crumbled gorgonzola | sliced avocado | balsamic glaze
fresh mozzarella| balsamic glaze | truf e aioli

BORING BURGER 15

a plain old burger on a roll

ENJOY MORE TOPPINGS

1.25 EACH

raw onions | avocado | roasted red peppers
sliced pickles | bacon | caramelized onions
pickled onions | tomato salsa

crispy duck drummettes | maple chili glaze

CRAB CAKES 14

two house made crab cakes | caper aioli

STEAK EMPANADA 15

cheesy steak and cilantro lled pastry | tomato salsa
garlic aioli

ARTICHOKE RANGOON 13

spinach, artichoke and asiago lled wonton | balsamic glaze

GRASS FED RIB EYE 25

grilled rib eye steak | garlic aioli

————— ON THE SIDE —————
APPLE WOOD BACON 5

————— WRAPS —————

served with a eld green salad tossed with balsamic dressing
sub house cut fries or sweet potato fries $2
sub a gluten free wrap $2

DIAMOND CHICKEN WRAP 14

grilled chicken | tomato | greens | avocado | mayo
cheddar cheese | cucumber | apple wood bacon

BUFFALO SHRIMP WRAP 14

tempura shrimp | crumbled blue cheese | greens
tomatoes | brown sugar buffalo sauce | mayo

EGGPLANT WRAP 14

fried eggplant | roasted red peppers | asiago cheese
chimichurri aioli | mixed greens | balsamic glaze

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 5
SEASONED POTATOES 4

————— FOR THE KIDS —————

SCRAMBLED EGGS 4
BUTTERED TOAST your choice 2
texas | multi grain | rye

BASKETS OF FRIES your choice 6

house cut fries | sweet potato fries | eggplant fries

house cut fries | asiago cheese | truf e aioli

ENJOY MORE SAUCE .75 EACH

fl

fl

fl

fi

fi

bacon aioli | truf e aioli | garlic aioli | chimichurri aioli caper
aioli | barbecue sauce | balsamic glaze | coconut aioli
caesar vinaigrette | balsamic vinaigrette | apple butter

fl

I’M FULL 8

scrambled eggs | bacon | toast

I HAVE TO GO POTTY 8
pancakes | scrambled eggs

TRUFFLE FRIES 8

fi

available for kids 10 and under

IT WASN’T ME 8

french toast | scrambled eggs

I’M NOT HUNGRY 10

chicken tenders | house cut fries

————— HOT DRINKS —————

————— COCKTAILS —————
MIMOSA

classic | peach | mango | grapefruit | pineapple
strawberry | raspberry | blood orange

BLOODY MARY
CUOMO’S COSMO IS GETTING THE BOOT
vodka | triple sec | blood orange puree | lime

MASKED MARGARITA

tequila | grapefruit juice | lime | triple sec

MISSING MY HAND SANITIZER SANGRIA

pinot nior | cherry puree | amaretto | lime juice | soda

LETS PLAN A PARTY SANGRIA
sauvignon blanch | blackberry puree
lime juice| coconut essence

WHO’S READY FOR POOL SEASON

bourbon | sweet vermouth | cherry puree | orange juice

TEA FORTE your choice

BLACK - english breakfast | decaf English breakfast
orchid vanilla | orange pekoe | formosa oolong
GREEN - mango peach | sencha | chin gunpowder
lemon sorbetti | cherry blossom
HERBAL - blueberry merlot | citrus mint | peach blossom

FRENCH ROAST COFFEE your choice
regular | decaf

DOUBLE ESPRESSO
CAFE LATTE

espresso | steamed milk

HIT IT-HIT IT-HIT IT-GET IT-GET IT-GET IT

WHITE MOCHA LATTE

spiced cranberry vodka | ginger beer | lime | splash of pom juice

espresso | steamed milk | shite chocolate ganache

I’M BOARD IN A HOUSE & I’M IN A HOUSE BOARD

CAPPUCCINO

gin | grapefruit juice | rosemary essence | lemon juice

KEEP YOUR DISTANCE SOUR

burbon | amaretto | lemon juice | simple syrup

READY FOR 5 DAYS OF SCHOOL
bourbon | lemon juice | triple sec

espresso | steamed milk | foam

CARAMEL MACCHIATO

black tea | steamed milk | spiced simple syrup

NO STIMULUS F OR YOU SANGRIA

CHAI TEA

HOME SCHOOL HELL

BIRTHDAY CAKE CAPPUCCINO

pinot grigio | pear juice | lemon | rosemary | cranberry
lemon rum | blueberry puree | lemonade | basil essence

I LIKE COFFEE WITH MY GREEN EGGS & HAM

espresso | espresso vodka | caramel vodka | creamed rum | pumpkin puree

espresso | steamed milk | vanilla buttercream syrup | sprinkles

CARAMEL COCONUT LATTE

espresso | caramel | coconut syrup | steamed milk

MISSED MY CRUISE COOLER

Malibu rum | pineapple | passion fruit juice

STUCK IN THE FISH BOWL MARGARITA

tequila | yuzo puree | lime | triple sec | blue curaçao

NOT PART OF CANCEL CULTURE

rum | cointreau | lemon juice | huckleberry puree

————— BEERS —————
DRAFT BEERS

espresso | steamed milk | foam

CHOCOLATE AMARETTO LATTE

espresso | chocolate ganache | amaretto syrup | steamed milk

ADD A FLAVOR SHOT

peppermint | cupcake | hazelnut | caramel | marshmallow
french vanilla | english toffee | cheesecake | almond | pumpkin
white chocolate| pumpkin | chocolate

Brooklyn “Lager”
Roscoe “American Amber Ale”
Newburgh Brewing “MEGA Boss IPA”
Mill House “Kold One”

BOTTLED BEERS Bud Light | Stella | Stella Solstice
Coors Light | Michelob Ultra
Angry Orchard “Un ltered” | Blue Moon
Corona | Heineken | Guinness

————— SOFT DRINKS —————
SOFT DRINKS

your choice
coke | diet coke | sprite | ginger ale | root beer | lemonade
house brewed unsweetened iced tea

CRAFT SODA
The Table is not a gluten-free environment. Products containing gluten
are prepared in our kitchen. Please inform your server of your gluten
sensitivities. Please be aware that during normal kitchen operations
involving shared cooking and preparation areas, including common
fryer oil, the possibility exists for food items to come in contact with
other food products. Due to these circumstances, we are unable to
guarantee that any menu item can be completely free of allergens.

20% SERVICE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE

fi

CURRENT COVID HOURS
Wednesday-Thursday 11-3
Friday & Saturday 11am - 8pm
Sunday 10am - 2pm

your choice
raspberry | strawberry | peach | mango | vanilla | coconut
SF raspberry | SF strawberry | SF peach | SF mango

CRAFT TEAS

your choice
raspberry | strawberry | peach | mango | vanilla | coconut
SF raspberry | SF strawberry | SF peach | SF mango

CRAFT SELTZER

your choice
raspberry | strawberry | peach | mango | pineapple | blueberry
passion fruit | blackberry | watermelon | grapefruit | cucumber
chocolate | vanilla | coconut | caramel | mint

JUICE

your choice
apple | orange | cranberry | pineapple
grapefruit | pineapple | tomato

